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All Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today Will Be Charged on Your Regular February Account-Ta- Ke Advantage
Great Rummage Sale of Corsets on 2d Floor-Rumm- age Sale of Infants' Apparel Rummaejale of Shoes on MainFIoor

Tine Greater QMs-WortmaprBiin-S- tore

Great February Ruammage Sale
Great Eintermationial Piire Food Fair

oys' Airs Contest Exhibit: .4th FL
Trimmed Hats
$15 Values at $4.95
Rummage of our entire stock of Trimmed Hats,
averajrin in price $15 each some more, some less.
Remarkable values. Trimmed in feathers, wings and
ribbons. The very latest et vies. Special 5- - A QC
for this sale to close out at only, each V

Rummage
Waists at $6.98

still have enough fine Silk Waists to
it well worth come and them over.

and messaline, black, colors,
QQ

elaborately special

Rummage SilKs
$2.QO Values at 87c
$1.25 Values at 49c
Odds and ends from this season best-selli-ng Silks a bolt
this, a bolt of that, a half piece here a pattern there, or just
enough for a As these should not be invoiced carried over,
we offer them at this seemingly reckless price. novelties in
plaids, stripes, conventional and Dresden effects, and Persian pongee
silks. A wide. The best lot yon have ever had an oppor- - Qp
tunity to choose from. Our best $1.75 and $2.00 values, yard
NOVELTY SILKS 150 pieces of Tine novelties in dress silks, also
suitable for waists, petticoats, linings, trimmings, etc. Good merchan-
dise, ranging in price from $100 to and $1.50. Very A Q
special rummage sale price main floor at only, the yard"''

Dress Goods 98c
$fcgg Dress Goods 59c
Not within the present generation's memory sncjh a sale be
recalled. Remember, it embraces the most meritorious goods on
market and some the most staple fabrics. in a
broad range of patterns and colors, worth $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 a
yard and black goods in prunellas, surah, twills, herringbone suitings,
stripe suitings, etc Many different weaves; odds and ends QQ.
with us, but yon'd never know it unless told. Up to $3.00 vals. "01,
NOVELTY SUITINGS pieces will out on the counters to close
out at rummage prices. Very novelties, 42 to 56 inches wide,
suitable for all purposes. Goods which sold regularly at $1.00, CQ.
$1.25 and $1.50 a yard; offered at rummage sale price of,

Rummage Sale of All
Ovir Wool
See window display of high-gra- de wool Blankets, in white, fancy,
plaids, sanitary grays, and fancy single Blankets, rang- - 51 tZ QC
ing in price at this sale from $2.95 to $7.35 and np to V J,OJ
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Women's Dresses
$20 at $9.78
In the basement "nnderprice store," wom-

en 'a Dresses made of fine French serge and
broadcloth, and a few silks; the very latest
st vies, some trimmed, soma plain; actually
worth $13.00 and $20-00- ; spe-- 70
cial rummage sale price only O

SITUATION IS TENSE

nOTH MAYOR AXD MUNICIPAL

JOGG 6TAND CROUSD.

1'ercmptorr Removal of T&rweU

Promised ToIy If Lattnr RefoM

to Vacate Office.

"It would not be d!rnlfld for m. to
dlocvM the matter furthw. I bar M

11 I have to nr: pcrtuip I bar dla-cu- si

It too much. aJradr."
Thla waa th. reply of Mayor Simon

to a query If Judx. Taswell will retnala
on th. municipal bench aft.r today. Th.
Mayor has aaa.rt.4 that If Jad. Tas-w.- il

does not lrmv the bench Tolun-tarl- ly

at th. cloao of bualn.M today,
h. will be peremptorily removed, and
Major Kennedy wiU appointed In his
plare. the appointment to take effect to.
morrow.

Judce Taawell la Jut aa poaltlr In
Ma assertion that he will not leave the
bench. He denire that he offered a
caah consideration to Major Kennedy to
withdraw from the contest, and declare
that he will not only remain on th
lunch till th preeent elect!, term ex- -

hip and

'

Sale of
We of these
make while to look

Chiffon in white and all
for street or evening wear. Neat and CfC

trimmed; worth $20, V -- -

's lines of of
and dress

waist. or
Fine

yard

$1.23

$5
could
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Values
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be

$2Q

In the drapery store, third floor, a sale
of imported Jute Portieres,
very rich color our best
regular $50.00 values, spe- - COC flflcial rummage price, the pr.
MADRAS in very
artistic designs and colors; splendid for
the hall, library or regular
$10-0- and $11.00 values are priced for
rummage at $6.29 and our best reg-
ular $5.00 and $6.00 values CO
at low price of only, the pair F rT

of
In the basement store," rum-
mage sale of women 's fine silk Waists made
of chiffon taffeta, net and vel-
vet; all well made and trim'd;
black and all .wanted colors;
$5.50 to $3.50 values, for only

ptrea. but will be a candidate to succeed
hlmaelf.

Th controveray and dlscu salon over
the reported deal, whereby Judge Tax-we- ll

waa to resign February t and Major
Kennedy would be appointed, ha been
aubmerged by .peculation aa to how th
Mayor will remove th Municipal Judg.
and Major Kennedy and how
Judft--n Tarweil will hold onto th bench
In th face of th Mayor's executive
power.

Th controversy Is no nearer solution
than th day It became publlo matter
and It Is predicted that a settlement
will not b mad until the crista cornea
tomorrow, when Major Kennedy will be
directed to perform to duties of Muni-
cipal Judfe.

AGED INDIANFGHTER DIES

Wilson McXeill Was Member of
Famous Texas Rangers.

TA.COM A. Wirt, Jan. SIX Wilson Mc-

Neill, aged C dead at his home. H
was a native of Tennessee, but more than
CO yeara ago he removed) to Texas, whore
be Joined th Texas- Rangers and wss In
mar.y flgnta with th Araches, Com-manch-es

and ether wan-In- - Indian tribes.
He served la Colonel Maddln'a Texas

regiment during the Civil War. Four
sous and Ave daughters survive him.
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Free CooKing School
This Morning IP

MISS TRACY

Don't Cooking The
be especially interesting. Bring

and to goodies at of
MENU: Kidney Jumbles,

at 10 on

A Rtimma

Iwliff

o'e Sale of
White Ser&'e Suits at

9

$12.5P
Rummage high-cla- ss

popular chiffons,

straight

The asserjled this sale the honest
products best factories America, and

ccmsider boastful that
store will offer values equal them

This time will feature cream and
serges heavy weight, jackets
with silK satin and trimmed with satin
collars and buttons The are plain

plaited clusters Values range
$20.00 $42.50 Now priced exactly 72
A-raotiie-

r Great Offer
Of Fine Wool Sxaits

one which no to embraces fully splendid
Tailored popular materials, priced Rummage aa follows:

$15.00 to $25.QO Suits at $ 8.75
$26.QO to S3Q.OO at
$32.5Q to $38. Suits at $18.75
$40.00 to $50.00 Suits at $23.75
S55.QO to S6Q.OO Suits at $29.75

$5Q.OO Portieres Spec! $85.QO
$6Madras Curtains$2.49
$12 Couch Covers $7.50

Tapestry Couch Covers in beautifir,
Oriental designs, heavy materials
and full size; regular $12.00
values, on special ea.
TABLE COVERS, in grade of tap-
estry, for library and
floral and Oriental effects; $3.50 values
are reduced to $1.79, and our
regular $6.00 values at only PJ.UU
CRETONNES, imported, in beautiful
floral effects and rich colorings, suitable

window draperies and bedO?
sets; regular $1.25 values,

pecials for Today isvOxr
Women's Coats

Values $6.95
In basement underpriee store, wom-
en's Long Coats of broadcloths and man-
nish tweeds, in black and medium gray;
full length, semi-fittin-g; some vel-
vet collars; all are perfectly QC
tailored; $12.50 to $15

PILOT FOUND

OAPTAIX
PASSES AT ASTORIA.

Master Mariner and
Bar Guide

Ship 50 Years Ago.

ASTORIA. Or, Jan. (Special.)
Captain Arthur Ielghton. well-kno-

Columbia River bar pilot,
dead bed noon today

room Bertlesen residence. His
death was caused by re-
sulting from stomach with
which bad been suffering for several
days. thouKht that death cam
about midnight. retiring last even-
ing Captain Lelghton se-
vere pains his

Captain Lelghton was years old and
Nova Scotlan parentage, and

born board the ahlp which hU
father waa while vessel was
lying Bridgeport. Conn.

sea. when only lad. Captain
Lclghton sailed Atlantic for many
years, advancing; rank mat and
finally master.

About years aa-o-. Captain Leigh- -

at
PURE FOOD TALKS GIVEN BY

miss the School this week.
lessons will fork

spoon taste the close lesson.
Saute, Rye J)rop Cakes,

Coffee. Today A. M., the Fourth Floor

f
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kimono sleeves

do say

afford

Bros.' best quality white
English Semi-Porcelai- n, in the latest
plain or oxford shapes uiiequaled glaze
and on sale at these low
50 -- piece set, $5.04 value, $3.60
60 -- piece set, $6.40 value, S4.60
100-pie- ce set, $995 value, for 7.13
Border pattern, lily of the full
gold lines and fancy shapes:
50 -- piece set, $5.00 value, for 83.76
fiO- - niece set. 3.40 value, for 84.80
100-pie- ce set, $9.fl5 value, for $7.45

Women's Suits
$2Q Values $8.95
In the basement underpriee store, a rum-
mage sale of women's Suits of
broadcloth, cheviot and serge; pleasing
models, well tailored; coats lined with
good satin; a wide range of CO QC

$18 and $20 values pO.J7J

ton cam to the Pacific Coast and
for a time was second officer of th
steamship Columbia plying; between
th Columbia River and San Francis-
co. Later he entered the lighthouse
service and for a number of yeara waa
first officer on the lighthouse tender.

At the time the Graya Harbor Jetty
was under consideration be resigned
from the lighthouse service to suc-
ceed Captain Stream aa master of the
tug Samson, which was engaged In
hauling rock barges from the Columbia
River to the new breakwater. For
the last ten years he was almost con-
tinuously In the pilotage service at
th mouth of the Columbia River. He
was married In the city some yeara
ago and leaves a widow and two sons,
who reside in Portland. His only
other Immediate relatives so far as
known, are two brothers, one of whom
Is master of a steamer plying; between
Seattle and Bremerton, while the other
is a locomotive engineer running on
th Canadian Pacific out of Vancouver,
B. C.

TAKE THE EUGENE FLYER
This new Southern Pacific train

leaves the Union Depot at :30 P. M.
dally. East Morrison street at 6:40. and
stops only at Clackamas, Oregon City.
Canby. Aurora, Hubbard. Woodburn.
Salem. Albany and Junction City. Ar-

rives Eugene 10:45 P. M. A strictly
high-gra- de local limited train.

sale of Waists.
priced but now priced
low. Made of season's silks in

silk poplins, Persian and QC
velvet ; and
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Woman's Hat Hat

Deceiving;

VANCOUVER,

certainly."

Novelty NecKwear
Values for 89c

rummage offerings, appre-

ciated patrons
Neckwear cascades,

Linen Mesh Underwear
$5 Values Only 98c
$6Values Only $1,98

inaugurates rummage women's
Underwear. Garments

best-know- n manufacturers Europe.
comprises high-nec- k, long-slee- ve low-nec- k,

ankle knee-leng- th principally
regular special

UNION sleeveless
length; regular

Rummage Undermuslins
$4.5Q Gowns $2,29
$2.5Q Gowns at $1.45

handsome assortment women's
including empire garments, made

longcloth, trimmed embroidery, 29regular special,

WOMEN'S GOWNS good quality longcloth, slipover
trimmed insertion, embroid-

ered beading, ribbons, different CJ
Regular special,

WOMEN'S GOWNS, slipover, high-nec- k, low-nec- k

good quality nainsook longcloth,
sleeves, trimmed embroidery, beading,

medallions insertions; some
assembled

Table Linens--p"Tr- i';
section, slightly pattern

today's
priced today's S4.50

2y2x2y2 values, priced today's Sa.50
$9.50 values, priced today's sale 87.7o

Rummage' Sale Fine Dinner 5ets
Values $3.60

FncrlUJi spmi-norcela-

6haoe conventional;
designs and

piece set, $ 7.85
8

100-pie- set, value $11.80
patterns small vine

line;
white and On sale as

$ 7.85 value
set, 7.95

100-pie- ce set, value $11.3a

wmrn

UiTktierisrice Store
Women's Corsets
31.QO Values 69c

the basement underpriee store, line
's Corsets,

long bust, 2
supporters. Good perfect-fittin- g

models; regular $1.00 gQc
special low

at All-J- ust Hair

Coiffure Humbles Van-

couver

Wash, Jan. 80.

local theater a woman,
coming In late, took a seat well back,

the act of a comedy. Di-

rectly In front of her sat another wo-

man who had to her
bat.

The woman who had come In late was
much perturbed by the hat, as could
not what was on. that
offender could hear, mumbled In

such remarks, "I wish she
take her "I

that bunch of " "I wish
I could see."

Hearing not a sound, but Intent on
th woman with th

hat remained unmoved,'
The woman In back row could

stand It no longer, so motioned! an
usher who passed, and saldv "I can't see
the show for that hat, will you
ask her to remove please?"

"Why.
to the side of her seat,

11

$1.5Q
Of the none will

more by this lot

fine novelty in
coat collars and Dutch collars in lawn, lace

You can call them odd3 QQ-a- nd

ends, but rather values $1.50 for only

Today the great sale of linen mesh
"Vests, pants and union suits. made by one of

the of linen mesh goods in The
lot vests, vests,

or and suits, small QQ
sizes. Our best $3.00 values, on sale at only

of linen mesh, low neck, and ftl QQ
our best $6.00 now on sale at V XVJ

of fine in all the new styles,
and one-pie- or sneer nain-

sook or in Swiss Val. laces t"0
and insertions; our values to $4.50;

of cambrio or
styles, in. linen or torchon lace and with

yokes; etc.; many styles
-- -
AC

to choose from. values to $2.50, only r
in the and V-ne-ck

made of and with short or

long in the finest lace and
and have fully tucked yokes, fil QQ

Many styles in this lot; values up to $2.75, for V '- -'

the linen main floor, a line of soiled cloths.

Size 212x21 yards, $4.50 priced for sale S3. 75
Size 2x3 yards, $5.25 values, for sale at each

Size yards, $7.00 for sale at ea.

Size for at

nnloir'o T)lainuiuiuvj " j"r3 x ' -

border pattern of
lines; very neat. Prices:

50 - value at S 5.95
60 - piece set, $10.00 value at 7.60

$15.50 at
Gold border of and
gold fancy A choice design
of gold.
50 -- piece set, at $ 6.25
60 - piece $10.50 value at 8

$15.50 at

t
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SUITS
knee values,

A Gowns,
kimonos

only

up

styles,

In
values, at

2y&3 yards, each

shape.
follows:

coutil,

feathers,

usher In a whisper, "The lady behind you
can't see for your hat, will you kindly
remove It during- the showT"

Looking up, she Indignantly replied;
"Why I have no hat on; here is my hat,"
taking It from the seat on her left.

Just then the house lights were turned

Women's Gowns
$1.75 Values $1.29
In the basement "underpriee store," a 6ale
of women's Gowns, made of heavy outing
flannel, in plain and fancy stripes; cut full
and extra long; yoke trimmed with tucks
and braid; our regular $1.75 (PI OQ
values, on special sale at only V

Stiff knee gives visions of
crutches, wheel chairs,

Rub your knee with

on and the usher and the woman In. the
back seat observed that the hat was
not a hat at all, but was Just a new
coiffure, wonderfully and artistically
built up.

Edlefsen's coals are the very best.

It takes out the pain AT ONCE, removes the
stiffness and prevents its return, tine tor
Bruises, Sprains, Soreness and Chest Colds.

Ha it always In the house. 25c and 50c.

SI fe'd I
Sea a

i ITS THE OUNCE OF PREVENTION. Bu taftfmo9 ,iidL.td,
Tr.


